
Dec1sion lio • ../1) t'K)(-; 

In the Matter of the A~~lic&t1on of ) 
SAN OHRISTINA ItrvEST~:T COla.An'. ) 
!ro!)OLPB: sPRZCla:LS, OLAUS A. ~CX- ) 
ZLS. EM!lA c. :a:oTTO'N, and. :RU:OO~LPE ) 
SPRECx::LS and CLAUS A. sPREClZLS. ) 

A~plieat1on ~o. 8074. 

Trustees, for ,~ order authorizing ) 
sale. '(Wa.ter ,Syst~) ) 

lie F. 'May t for Ss.n Christina. Investment 

R. C. Wyckoff, ~or 1red L. Somers. 

BY ~ OOMMISSION: 

OPINION ...... ---- ..... ~ 

~t~ , 

1,// !!IJ; '/1fJ 

C¢m:p~ at sJ.. , J 

The s.bove ent:1.tled ap:p11csnts own txO.d opers.te a public ut1~~ 

ity water system. sup;plyiDg water for domestic purposee to some/ZO° 

consumers in the town o~ Aptos, Sants. Cl'ttZ Cotmty. 

In thiS application the C0mm1~S1o~ is aSked to make its or

der authorizing the sale of the public utility water system to . ' 

Fred. I.. Somers, 01: Pomona, WhO' joinS in the application. 

A public hearing was held. in this matter before ~ner 

Eddy at Santa Cruz. All of s;pp11cants' consumers were d.uly noti

fied and were given an opport'CJ11 ty to 1>e preaent end to be heard. 

The property involved consists of a certain tract of land 

conte.:tning sbout two seres, knov.rn s.s the "Water Works Lot," nee.:r 

app11cs.nts' so-called Aptos Ranch' (partieulsr17 described in the: 

application), where the water for the system is oollected from 

ns.tu:rsJ. sp:ri:ogs. together with the wa.ter works Situated thereon; 

also 0. certain parcel of land, beil:lg e. part of Soquel Augmenta-
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tion Rmlcilo, end being a strip ~O ~eet wide, extend1rJg from the 

above mentioned. "\1s.ter 71o;r:;Cs Lot rr s.loXlg the transmission :p1~e 

line to the northern boundary of app11ctlXl.,ts' "A.ptos :Reno-h," Which 

is partie'O.lerly described. in the (J.ppliest10n, together With all 

w~ter works situated on'the trsct s:a.d. all WtJ.ter rights ::ald rights. 
. 

o:! wrq pert:l.1n1l:lg thereto; s.lso a.l.l ths.t portion of the ws.ter s:,vs-

tam v~thin the bottndsries o~ app11cants T so-cslle~ "Aptos Ranoh," 
, . 

Do tra.et of land. co:c:t~1.1n:1:tlg ~wa.rds of t'NO thoussnd s.cre:::s; together 

with the distribut12:lg system. in Aptos s.nd Vieinity,. 

T".c.e testimo:oy shows that Fred L. Somers, the purchaser, is s. 

responsible party; that he is an engineer and. has ;peraonaJ ly 1n

~ectod the syste:n end plans to reps.1r the tl'D.nsm:Lss1on line whioh 

is noVi 1n a rtUl-down oondi t1on. The Commission is of the opinion 

ths.t this 1m:provement will result in So me.ter1a.l 'bene=fit to the wa.-
I 

tel' ~rviee.. 'N~. Somers, thro-agh his s.ttor.c.ey, a.sserted ths.t he 

is willing to sss~o all the obligations involved in operating 

the system sa a ;public utility. 

There W&S no ev1denee ~resented to oppose the grantiDg of 

this appli~ation, end tho Commission is of the opinion that it 

should. be granted.. 

o :R D, E R 
~ - -- ........ 

S.o.n Christ1ntl. Investment COInl'eJlY, Ra.d.olph Sp:r:eckels, Cla:as 

A. Svreckels, Enm:ls C'. Hutton, and Rttdolph S;preckels sntJ. ClauS A • 
• 

S~reckels, Trustees, joined. by Fred. t. Somers, haVing made ~~11-

cation ~ entitled ~bove, a ~ubl1c he~r1ng having been held t~&:re

on ~~ tAe matter haVing been submitted, 

It Is Zerebl !ound as s. Pact that tho grsnting of this ~p;P11-

cation vdll not work ~ hsrdeh1p an ~~~liezntsr eons~ers but ~ 

~$Ct will resnlt in their benefit, ~d that public interest de-
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mmldS that the a.p:plieation be gra.ntod •. 

.And. baaing the ord.er upon the foregoil:lg f1n~ of :fa.ot and 

u~on the statements of fsct in the preoeding opin1on~ 

IT IS ~y OP.DER:S:D that the Ssn Christina. Investment Com~ 

psny, Rc.d.ol:ph Spreckels, Cl:l.uS L. Spreckels, Emms. C. Rutton, s.n4a 

Rudolph Spreokels ~d Claus A. Spreckele, T~stees, be $nd the7 

sze hereby t\.uthorized. to sell the water system ro~ened to in 

~1s a.pplica.tion to Fred L •. So~er3, of Pomona, ~on the follow~ 

ixlg conditions:. 

1. T"AO s.uthori ty herein granted shSll applY 
to the following :public utility property: 
sJ.l tha t certs1~ lot, mown s.g. the "Ws. ter 
'Norke Lot, 'IT being Co pert of the Soquel 
.A:c.gment~t1on Rsneho, containi:og two acres 
mere or less, which is ~a'tic~s.rl1 d.e
soribed. in the sppliCGt1on, together with 
the water works situated thereon ~d wster 
rights perts.1nillg thereto; also a. certs.1n 
p£l.X'cel o~ land, oeing So :part of the Soquel 
,A:agmenta.tion Rc:a.cho, and beilJg !J, strip 
thirty (30) feet wide, extond.il:lg from the 
a.bove mentioned. "\1ster Works Lot tr sl.OXlg 
the trsnzmiesion :pipe line to ~~e north
ern bound.ary of fJ.:p;plicants'l so-o!l.lled "A:P
toe Ranch, tr which 1s :p~tic'l2ls.rJJ" desorib
ed. in tha applicst1on. together with all 
the w~ter works $itu~ted on the treot, end 
w~ter rights and rights o~ wa~ pert~1n1ng 
thE)ret~; also the. t :portion of' the VIs-tar 
system within the boundaries of a~~11-
can tsr so-oslled "A:ptos Ranch." So tract ot' 
land c onts1n1ng u:pws.:r:d.s of two thousand 
acres; together with the distribution s~s
tem in Apt.oS s:o.e. Vic1n1 ty. $J.l in StInts. 
Cruz COtulty. 

2. The authority herein granted to tro.nsfer 
said ws.ter system shaJ.l s,:p:plY only to
such tranefer as shall have been made on 
or before September 30, 1922. aDd a cer
tified co~~ of the instrument of convey
c.nee shSll be tiled with the COlIl%ll1sa1on 
by San Cbri:3.tina. Investment COm);l~. Ru-
dolph S:pre1ckels, Claus A. Spreckels, :E:c
!!lS. ,0. Rutton, and 3:ttdolph Spre()kels and. 
Claus A. Spreokels. ~rustoes, Wi thin 
thirty (30) ~s of the date on which it 
is exeouted. 

3. Wi thin ten (lO) d.a~a :from the dAte on 
which Ssn Christina ~vestment Comp~, 
3:ttd.olph Spreckels, Clsus A. Sprookels·. 
E:mma c. Rut ton , $;C.d. :Rudolph S:preckels 
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and C~a.us A. Spreckels, ~rustees, e.e
tU3ll~ re~tn~sh eontro~ snd possession 
o~ the properties herotn autbor1zed to 
be so~d? said a.pplicmts shall file w11:h 
tho Railroad Comm1ssi~ a certified atate
ment 1ndioat1:cg the. d.s.te on which such 
control snd p06zess1on was re~~ished. 

4. 'rhe e o:lS1a.ers:tion g1 V~ for t:ne $~e of 
this public utility ws.ter system shaJ.l 
not bo urged bofore this Commicsionor 
~ other public body as ~ finding of 
vSlue o~ the ~r~~erty for r~te f~ or 
for ~ purpose other t~ the tr~fer 
here~ authorized. 

Da.ted at San Frano1sco, Co.li:fol:"Xli!l., this. 

A1lgllst. 1922. 

Commissioners. 


